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Editor.
E. W. Jonks.

TI D A H O C I T Ï

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,18«7

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  f r o m  n i l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  

c o u n t r y  s o l i c i t e d

LEITER FROM NORTHERN IDAHO-

Interesting Account of the Causes that Led to 
the Nez Perce War-Monteith Overhauled- 
“Caleb Lyons, of Lyonsdale,” and His Infa
mous Manipulations, &c-, &.

Mount Idaho, Aug. 26, 1877-
Ed. W o r l d :— As I wrote you in my 

last, I will now try to give you a brief 
statement of my views regarding the 
immediate, and also the remote causes 

•of this deplorable war.
The entire Nez Perce tribe acquired 

in their first treaty with the whites, 
viz.: the “Stevens Treaty of 1855;”
but when the new treaty was made 
in 1863 a large number of bands 
would not agree to its stipulations, 
and never went on the reservation nor 
received annuities. They have been 
known as non-treaty Indians, and this 
explanation will make the term non- 
treaty, whenever it occurs, understood.

After the treaty of ’63 was entered 
into, it was not ratified until ’69. A 
policy was adopted by the then agent, 
Mr. O’Neill, which promised the best 
results. He was in his dealings with 
the non-treaty Indians at all times 
-honorable and courteous. When he 
met one it was not to chide and up

tion of agent. Many Indians have ie 
peatedly told influential whites that 
such was the case, and less than a 
year ago a g'entleman residing on 
Salmon river was urged vehemently 
by them to start a petition asking for 
the removal of Monteith. They prom
ised him his own reward if he would 
start the petition, to say nothing 
about its being granted. When a pe
tition was finally gotten up for his re 
moval Monteith managed to have it 
nipped in the bud. He was inside the 
ring; the petitioners were not.

Some half-breeds who have lived on 
the reservation from their infancy, and 
who possessed fine houses and well 
improved* farms signed the petition.

“pil make it hot for you for tins,” 
and he kept his threat. Some have in 
consequence of their action in regain 
to the petition been compelled to aban
don their homes and leave the reser
vation; and all that signed that fatal 
paper have since been persecuted, in
timidated and buldozed by the God 
fearing (?) Monteith. Some years 
ago alum-treaty chief, previously liv
ing on Salmon river, trusting to Mon- 
teith’s promises went with his little 
band to Lapwai creek on the reserva
tion. lie  bad been told that a house 
should be built and a good home pre
pared him. To this day nothing has 
been done for him, and yet lie is pa
tiently awaiting the time when Mon
teith will be ready to fulfiill his prom- 

Bv the way the Indian left aises.
crood ranch and improvements on

ras iioi in oiiuc au« o ..„.„I,,
i * i- . . . . . .  Salmon r iv e r  when he was so e rtu u

braid, bat to endeavor to d « * ™  g - «  ^  ^  MjIlteit!l COItW tel.
grievances and remedy hem. Do i -j Tlie actj„„ uf this chief,
vited them to come to the agency and n al|ll lht. treatment he
have their wheat ground and get thei j > * ’ , witched bv

. i o rpt I received were anxiously watched o>
farming implements repaired, Ac. Im f t w i..lf
invitation was accepted, and every- all the non trea y I ml.»»* >

thing indicated that the whole tribe reliance could e P/* ,t
would soon he on the reservation, j «entaUon. of Monte, h, and the tesu .

- ,  j , ., fixed them in then determination nev-
when Caleb Lyons, of Lyonsdale, then * , , -
/-s j r  a* • o * f Turi! ! er to place themselves under bis conGovernor and Ex-oflicio Supt. of lndi-J 1
an affairs of Idaho Territory, killed- all 11m*1
the g o d  that had been done by The Nez Perces elect i heir clues  
O’Neil by his false representations to and head men. Even here they could

the Indian Department, and his bare
faced stealings from the Nez Perce 
tribe. Several agents were sent

not be let alone. Monteith ever 
sought to defeat the election of ivpre 
sentative Indians and have the places

among the Nez Perces after the expi- filled by some of his bribed pets and 
ration of O’Neill’s term of office, and j parasites that in the end Monteith 
betöre lb ’l l ,  when J. B. Monteith was jo iglit he benciitted. Thu means elm- 
appointed as the ideal representative j sen lor the purpose of bribing the few 
of that curse to humanity, the peace that could be corrupt enough to be Ins 
policy. And a perfect representative tools, was the unfair distribution of 
lie has proved himself to be. From annuities and a few personal favors

the outset he has acted the part of the 
persecutor

At the time Monteith’s advent 
among them many of the Idians were 
professors of Christianity, having

One of his many acts ot infamy was 
the inauguration (if a war upon the 
keepers of way or stage stations, who 
held their places under treaty provis
ions, and also upon the heirs of W in.

beeu converted to the Catholic, Meth-j Craig, who held a donation claim on
odist, Presbyterian and other faiths 
Particularly among the non-treaty In
dians did the Catholic faith prevail. 
When Monteith arrived he inaugurat
ed a war of persecution on a!! denom
inations not professing to aid the 
Presbyterian cause, and his bitter and 
unremitting prosecution of this war 
has been a powerful lever to make 
wider the gap between the non-treaty 
Indians and the whites.

Another source of irritation has 
been Monteith’s opposition to the 
wishes of many of the Indian off the 
reservation, who desired to sever their 
tribal relations and enter their lands 
under the laud laws of the United 
States, thus making permanent homes 
for themselves outside of Monteith’s 

.jurisdiction. He wished to force them 
to abandon their improvements and 
remove to the reservation. Several 
Indians have filed homestead declara
tions, but not without being violently 
'opposed by the agent in spite of the 
laws passed by Congress for the ex
pressed purpose of enabling them to 
do so. And they would not be able 
to enter land without encountering re

sistance Loin him if they waited until 
the day of judgment.

For years it has been known to the 
people of this section of the Territory 
that Joseph, and his Wallowa band 
and the Indians living on Salmon riv- 

\iv would go on the reservation if Mon- 
kefith could be removed from the posi-

Lapwai creek at the time of the mak 
ing of the treaty of 1855, and which 
was granted to them by that treaty. 
This l.nlucre loving but God serving 
agent, wished to obtain all those im
proved farms that himself, family or 
friends might fatten upon the pro
ceeds. The Indians were incensed at 
the outrage upon those who had al
ways treated them kindly and fairly, 
and especially upon the heirs of Craig, 
who were half-breeds, with a Nez 
Perce mother and members of their 
tribe. One keeper of a way station, 
the lamented Capt. Randall, who lost 
his life while leading the faithful band 
of seventeen volunteers in the glori
ous cottonwood fight, turned his sta 
t on over to Agent Monteith for the 
use of the Nez Perces, relying upon 
the promises of Agent Monteith and 
Commissioners Shanks and Bennett 
that he should be paid $2,500 at the 
next session of Congress, and that 
they would recommend the payment, 
and removed to this neighborhood 
with liis family. Neither the recom
mendation nor the appropriation has 
been made. Under the care of Mon
teith the property has been totally de
stroyed, and the widow and infant 
children have still to seek redress in 
the halls of Congress. Besides what 
I have written above about Monteith’s 
treatment of the non-treaty Indians, 
and his standing with them, it would

Indians, those complying with the 
stipulations of the treaty o f ’63, aie 
no more friends of Monteith than aie 
Joseph, White Bird, and the rest of 
the hostiles, except of course his cho
sen few, his pets and tools. Still the 
head men among them are Christians, 
and in remaining on the reservation 
are trying to perform a Christian du
ty, viz: to execute their covenants
and agreements. W ould to God their 
Christian (?) instructor was capable 
of following the examples set by the 

instructed.
When it was determined to force 

the non-treaty Nez Perces on the res

ervation, Gen. Howard was sent to do 
the forcing. His official position 
threw him under the sinister influence 
of Agent Monteith, by whose repre
sentations of course he was greatly 
influenced in his line of treatment of 
the Indians. The agent wished to 
make his case as good as possible, and 
he induced Howard to be.ieve the In 
diaus were all well pleased with his 
style of running the agency, and that 
but a nominal force would be required 
to bring the non-treaties to the reser 
vatiou. Gen. Howard went to the 
Wallowa valley and met with but 
very little visible opposition from Jo 
seph and his associate chiefs. llien 
the council was held at the agency 
What was the result of that great 
“wa-wa?” The upshot of the matter 
was an older from Gen. Howard to 
Joseph, to which tiie latter promised 
obedience to get ready and go on the 
reservation, and the issuance uf a pass 
to Joseph and his baud tor th11 ty 
davs. Howard all this time had but 
two or three companies of soldiers 
where they could be on hand in ca>e 
of an emergency. They were partly 
in the Wallowa valley and partly at 
Fort Lapwai. Not halt the time ui 
lowed Joseph had passed belore that 
personage was on Gamas 1 raiiie pie- 
paring for the striking of tne blow 
that was to fall so heavily and so tin 
expectedly on the people of this sec 
tion. The action ol the Indians, theii 
throatenings of war, their piepara 
tions for war, Ac., was all reported by 
the people here to General Howuri 
and Agent Monteith. Here again 
Gen. Howard was misled by Monteit 
who but laughed at what he termed! 
idle fears. And-after the murders of 
several parties had been reported to 
him he still persisted in asserting that 
the Indians were doing nothing wrong; 
that if anyone was hurt by the Indi
ans they had been killed by them in 
self-defense or in some justifiable man 
ner at least. Hail Monteith acted 
promptly and in a manner becoming 
an officer upon whom the safety of 
many people devolved, much, proba
bly all the bloodshed and destruction 
we of this section have seen and felt, 
would have been avoided. lie  and 
he alone is responsible. Why when 
he was aware that the Indians were 
conducting themselves in such a man
ner as to inspire terror in the hearts 
of the settlers here and to bring from 
them appeals to him for aid and pro
tection he was satan-like issuing per
mits to the merchants of Lewiston to 
sell ammunition to the Indians indis
criminately. This is the sample of the 
fruit he has born. Where must his 
birth place have been? We cannot 
but recognize the tree of which he is 
a branch. “By their fruit ye shall 
know them.” How many altogether 
have been slaughtered since the war 
broke out. I do not know but I can 
give the number of those who have 
been sacrificed on the bloody altat 
made ready for its victims by the 
saintly Monteith. There were mur
dered B. B. Norton, John Chamberlain 
and child, Don Day, Chas. Horton, J. 
Baker, S. Benedict, August 
II. Mason, Win. Osborn, French

battle, but brutally murdered. P . A d e lm a n n  & Son
from those named above five women 
suffered outrages at the hands of the 
red devils a thousand times worse 
than death. The property destroyed 
is five stores, sixteen dwellings, four
teen barns, one shop and a large num
ber of minor buildings. More than 
half the cattle and horses in this sec 
tion have either been killed or drawn 
off, and a great many robberies of all 
the effects of individuals compelled to 
abandon their homes to save their 
lives at the comme ncement of the out-

In what I have written I have but 
expressed my views of the matter, and 

they are not deemed correct by your 
readers, every assertion can be pro

ven.
The people here are beginning to 

.fiel very uneasy and restless owing 
to the dispatches received by Col. 
Greene, stationed at this place. Ihr 
dispatches indicate that Joseph’s war
riors are again marching in this direc
tion. It is feared that the hostiles 
will try to burn and destroy what 
crops and other property is left us. 
There is but little danger of any seri
ous loss of life, as Col. Greene, with 
what volunteers we could niustei, 
could thresh a large band of Indians. 
Our great fear is for our property 
None of the families that had moved to 
their homes have left them for the pur
pose of forting up yet. God knows 
however when we will all have to as
semble again for self-protection. A1 
is quiet so far as heard from in the 
Palouse a.id Spokane sections. CM 
Greene to-day sent out two scouts to
wards the Fayette country, to learn, 
if possible, the exact position of the 
Indians. Their return is anxious!} 

awaited.
1 will endeavor to give you some 

news next time, and in the meanwhile 
I W)H be Observer.

Manufacturers of

G L U E ,  N E A T S - F O O T
— AND—

M a c h i n e r y  O ils.
Also

A N EXSELLE 4T A B U S  E OF AXLE 
GREASE. 1

P u lver ized  bone dust fu r  fertilizing

purposes.

W E OFFER OUR GOODS AT PRICES TO SUIT 
tbe tiina-* aiU Warrant satisfaction. Thog 

•ed of anything in our line ----
call.
in need of anything in our line, please gb*

Orders by mail or that may be lett with U. q 
Adelwann, at Letup** saloon, wi.l hav# promu'*prompt
attention.

Factory on Tenth street, betwesn Main and Grove 
Bois« City. [May 8,77-tf. '

Summons.
In the District Court of tbe Second Judicial Dis- 

trict of the Territory of Idaho, in and for tbe couutv
ot Boise.

Catherine Mosher, plaintif!, ts. Caleb B. Mogher, 
defendant:U C l C l i u a i i i  •

T O CALEB B. MOSHER: IN THE NAME Op 
the people of the United States of the ’errlto- 

ry of Idaho, you are he.eby notified that there i* 
now on tile iu the office of the Clerk of the District 
Court of the Second Judicial Distrut of said Terri- 
tory. 1» Idaho City, County of Boise, the complaint 
ot Catherine Mosher, demanding judgment again« 
you that the bonds of matrimony heretofore exist, 
ing betweeu plaintiff and defendant be dissolved, 
ami that tue custody of the cbiULen. the issue of 
eaid marriage, be awarded to plaintiff; aud that you 
be requires to pay a reasonable sum into court to 
defray the expenses of this action and for attorney’# 
fees, and for such other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem proper; and that uni sg you appear 
and answer to said complaint within ten days after 
the service hereof, if served wi.liiu ten days after 
the service hereof, if served within Boise county, 
and within twenty days it served out of said county 
but within said Judicial District, and within thirty 
days i f  served out of said District (exclusiveof tb« 
day o service), plaintiff will apply to the -Courtfor 
thé relie! sought for in her coniploint,

I« testimony whereof, I, A. L. Richard- 
j I son, Clerk of said District Court, Lav#
j L. ... * hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal 

— - of said Court, at Idaho City, this, 9th day 
of August. A. D 1877- A L. KICHARDbOX,

Bv G. W. Kicharos , Deputy Clerk.
George Aiuslie, attorney lor plaintiff.

m isc e l l a n e o u s  n e w s .

Admiral Sommes died on August 

30th.
Legal tenders are firm at 96J buy

ing and 96j selling.
Brokers are buying half dollars at
to 4 | per cent, discount and selling 

them at 4R4.J per cent discount.
Mining stocks have advanced a lit 

tie and arc steady.
\V. W. Royal, convicted of rape, 

was sentenced at Santa Rosa, lately, 
to fifteen years in tin* State prison.

Disclosures are being made in San 
Francisco showing that crookedness 
in engineering contracts for supplying 
city institutions is prevalent. An in
vestigation is to be made.

A man named Elisha Gibbs shot his 
wife through the heart, a few days 
ago, in Eureka, Humboldt county, Cal
ifornia.

Gamlietta was arraigned in Court, 
on August 31st, on a charge of insult
ing MacMahon and the Ministers in 
liis Lille speech. He * denied the 

charge.

The latest news from the European 
war is to the effect that the Turks have 
been badly beaten in several late bat
tles.

D avid Patted son, a quiet, peaceable 
farmer of Ohowchilla valléy, Mariposi 
county, California, was foully murdered 
on August 241h; and Frank S. Clovvt 
arrested on suspicion of being the 
murderer.

“Nobody knows to this day,” says 
the Brooklyn Eagle, “what a time No 
oh had of it in the ark with the ante
diluvian ancestors of the present Ken
tucky mule.”
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Frank, H. Elfers, R. Bland, a nephew 
of Elfers, R. Dwinn and Mrs. Manuel 
and child—seventeen. Those wound
ed were H. C. Brown, Jas. Moore, Mrs. 
Norton, Mrs. Chamberlain aud child,
and Maggie Manuel—six. These

be well to state that the reservation were not the killed and wounded in

A French lady recently found a one- 
thousand franc note in an old chignon, 
aud now a great many people tire 
scratching their heads to see what 
they can find.

Boston Corbett, the man who shot 
J. Wilkes Booth, is sick and in desti
tute circumstances at his home in 
Camden, New Jersey.
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